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Welcome to this week’s Wellington newsletter.
This week has been National Careers Week and it has been amazing to see
so many people coming into school to talk about their careers. It has been
so interesting hearing about the different jobs people do and the children
have thoroughly enjoyed it. Thank you to everyone who has come in to
speak.
Ingleborough Hall: Last week the children in Year 5 headed to
Ingleborough Hall for their residential. After a delayed start, thanks to
snow, we finally made it and had a brilliant week. The children were
fantastic and took
every challenge head on.
It was great to watch the
children get through
these challenges and
overcome some of the
fears they may have had
going into the
residential. Well done
Year 5.

Dates for your diary













Thursday 12th Mar - Parent Consultation Evening
Friday 20th March - Y2 visit to Cannon Hall Farm
Friday 27th Mar - Y3 visit to Murton Park (Romans)
Friday 4th Apr - School closes for Easter holiday
Monday 20th Apr - School Reopens
Friday 1st May - KS1 SATs period begins
Friday 8th May - School closed—VE Day
Monday 11th May - KS2 SATs Week
Friday 22nd May - School closes for half term
Monday 1st June - School closed - Training Day
Tuesday 2nd June - School reopens
Monday 8th June - Phonics Screening Week

Attendance
Last week’s whole school attendance
was:

93.7%

The best attendance in FS and KS1 was
class 1S with:

97.5%
The best attendance in KS2 was class 5I
with:

98.2%

Our target for the 2019-2020 academic year
is 95.5%. Please consider the implications for your
child and the school when booking holidays. Thank

To see more photos of
Careers Week and
Ingleborough Hall,
please head to our
Twitter
@WellingtonPSBD2.

House Points
1st Place - Bronte - 44 Points
2nd Place - Appleton - 32 Points
3rd Place - Hockney - 31 Points
4th Place - Delius - 30 Points

Jordan Sinnott
Footballer Jordan Sinnott sadly passed away 25th January 2020. As part of his
legacy his family came up with the idea of Sinnott 25 on football shirts, all of
which are be sent to Africa as part of Sport Relief. Teams all over the world got
involved, including Wellington. Over 800 shirts were donated, which were hung
up at the celebration of his life at Bradford City. Mrs Henry & Mrs Riley would
like to thank Wellington & Mrs Wood for the donation of the shirt, as every shirt
counts towards this fantastic idea. Tilly (4LO) is pictured with the Wellington
shirt and her cousin Lee Cookson, who is also the cousin of Jordan Sinnott.

Key Stage 2 News
Year 3 Skeletons

The children in Year 3 have been learning all about different types of
skeletons, endoskeletons, exoskeletons and hydrostatic skeletons. They
used their research skills to glue together a human skeleton, before
labelling the names of the bones. Some groups even managed to do some
further research and labelled the scientific names of some of the bones.

Sports Report

Year 3 Cricket
Eight Year 3 children recently participated in an indoor cricket tournament.
The children were fantastic, winning their first three matches, scoring loads of
runs, taking lots of wickets and grabbing plenty of catches. This meant they
progressed to the final. Unfortunately, they came up a few runs short and we
had to settle for second place. It was a great team effort by all and they did
the school and themselves extremely proud.
Football Y5 and Y6
We recently took 7 children up to Goals to play in the finals of the local area
tournament. The boys put in some great performances during our 7
matches. We only lost one game, but drawing 4 games proved our
undoing, as the team ended up finishing 4th overall.
Idle 35pts
Thorpe 25pts
Rainbow 21pts
Wellington 19 pts & Low Ash 19pts.

Wellington Morning Club 7:45am-8:45am
Our morning club is run by experienced HLTAs/TAs. Your child will receive a drink, a snack and will be able to take part in activities
including: Wake Up Shake Up, colouring, board games, TT Rockstars and Spelling Shed. Sessions cost £4. If you would like more information or to book a place, please contact the school office on 01274 774446

Check us out online!
Keep up to date with all our news, see more photos from your child’s class and check out events and key information by looking on
our website or Twitter feed:
Website: www.wellingtonprimaryschool.co.uk

Twitter @WellingtonPSBD2

